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during our time of bereavement.   Your calls, visits, prayers, 

floral expressions and cards have comforted our hearts.   May 
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I’m Free – Author Unknown 
 

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free, 

I’m following the path God has laid you see. 

I took his hand when I heard His call, 

I turned my back and left it all. 

I could not stay another day, 

To laugh, to love, to work, or play,  

I found the peace at the close of the day. 

If my parting has left a void, 

Then fill it with remembered joys. 

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, 

Oh yes, these things I too will miss. 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow, 

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow. 

My life’s been full, I savored much, 

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch. 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief, 

Don’t lengthen it now with undo grief. 

Lift up your heart and peace to thee 

God wanted me now; He set me free. 
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Reverend Lewis Gunter, Pastor 

 
 

Order of Service 

Mrs. Louise Harris Huston 

Reverend Lewis Gunter, Presiding 

 

Musical Prelude -----------------------------------------------------------  

 

Processional ----------------------------- Clergy, Family and Friends 

“First Face I Want to See” by Candie Staton 

 

Opening Hymn ---------- Gunter’s Chapel Baptist Church Choir 

 

Scriptures: 

Old Testament – Psalm 46 ------------------ Rev. Andrew Johnson 

Gunter’s Chapel Baptist Church 

 

New Testament – Romans 8:35-39 -- Rev. Willie Janes Williams 

Gethsemane Baptist Church, Orangeburg, SC 

 

Prayer of Comfort -------------------------------- Rev. Lewis Gunter 

 

Selection -------------------- Gunter’s Chapel Baptist Male Chorus 

“I’m Free” 

 

Reflections ------------------------------- Rev. Willie James Williams 

                                                               Deaconess Earline Walker 

 

Poem -------------------------------------------- Ms. Vicky McLaughlin 

 

Obituary Reading ------------------------------ Mrs. Lorraine Butler 

 

Solo ----------------------------------------------- Rev. Andrew Johnson 

“I Met Him One Way” 

 

Eulogy ------------------------------------ Rev. Dr. Tommie L. Brown 

New Free Hope Independent Church 

 

Solo ----------------------------------------------------- Mr. Eddie Nelson 

“Hide Behind the Mountain” 

 

Recessional ------------------------------------------ Funeral Directors 

 

Committal Rites and Presentation 

Memorial Gardens of Columbia 

9301 Wilson Blvd 

Columbia, SC 29203 
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“My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart 

and my portion forever.”  Psalm 73:26 

 
Louise Harris Huston was born August 17, 1939 in Lugoff, SC.   She was 

one of eight children from the union of the late Eddie and Sweetie Harris.   She 

peacefully made her heavenly transition from this life on July 14, 2018 at 1:17 

p.m. at Providence Hospital with her children by her side.   

 

She was formally educated in the Kershaw County Public Schools and she was 

gainfully employed as a caregiver for over 41 years before retiring in 2010. 

 

On July 10, 1956, Louise married the late Willie Williams.   From this union, 

they were blessed with eight children.   

 

On May 13, 1976, Louise married the late Leroy Huston who was “the love of 

her life,” her long-time partner, and friend. 

 

Louise began her Christian journey at an early age at Good Aim Baptist 

Church in Elgin, SC where she was baptized and served faithfully.   When she 

moved to Columbia, SC years later, she found her place at Gunter’s Chapel 

Baptist Church.   At Gunter’s Chapel, she was an active member who sat in the 

same seat every Sunday.   She remained a faithful worshipper until her 

passing.   

 

Louise was affectionately known to her children and many friends as “Honey 

and Sunshine.”  She chose to spend her life serving God through her church, 

lending a helping hand to friends, strangers and her neighbors.   She had a 

giving spirit and would often give food, clothing and furniture to those in need.   

She provided transportation to seniors who needed a ride to the store, the 

doctor and to church.   She was a great inspiration to her family, her church, 

her community and to everyone she knew.   Louise had a passion for four 

things other than her grandchildren – her love of Cow figurines, her baby doll 

collection, Gunter’s Chapel Male Chorus, and her Clemson Tigers.  (You had 

better not come in her house with no Gamecock anything.) 

 

She leaves to cherish her memories her loving companion, James H. Brown; 

four sons, Clarence (Barbara) Williams, Herbert (Kristin) Williams, Garfield 

(Louella) Williams, and Rowden (Patricia) Williams; three daughters, 

Ivornetta Davis, Lorraine (Lionel) Butler and Vick McLaughlin; two sisters-in-

law, Elease Hampton and Julia Houston; a devoted grandson, Reverend WJ 

Williams; godson, Reverend Tommy Brown; a dear friend, Bruce A. 

Trezevant; special friend, Ms. Ruby Brown; a host of grandchildren, great-

grandchildren, nieces, nephew and other relatives and friends. 

 

Louise was preceded in death by one son, Curtis Williams; grandchildren, 

Devin, Jasmine, Shamya and Kendrick; one son-in-law, Ronald Davis; one 

daughter-in-law, Karen Williams; six brothers, Lewis, Frank, JC, Curtis, 

Cleveland and Willie James;  and one sister, Annie Mae. 

 

 

 

 

Momma you were always a blessing to your family.  You were a 

friend, someone we could always call on.   You showed us how to 

love God and how to love each other.   Your legacy will live forever 

in our hearts.   Deep down, we will always know that you had our 

best interest in mind.   We have grown up and now we know that all 

that love comes from the father   Thank you for loving us with the 

forgiving and unyielding love of the father.   You have trained us in 

the way that we should go, and we will do our best to continue to 

keep moving forward.   You will always be in our hearts. 

 

Written by Ivornetta Davis 

 

From Your Daughters 

 


